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“Happy Holi, Let the colors of Holi Spread

the Message of Love, Peace and Happiness”
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Holi, known as the ‘festival of colors’ is celebrated 
on the full moon day falling in the month of
Phalguna (Feb-Mar). Various colors and water are 
thrown on each other, amidst loud music, drums
etc to celebrate Holi. Like many other festivals in 

India, Holi also signifies a victory of good over evil.
As per ancient mythology, there is a legend of 
King Hiranyakashipu with who Holi is associated

History of Holi
Hiranyakashipu was a king in ancient India who 
was like a demon. He wanted to take revenge 
for the death of his younger brother who was 
killed by Lord Vishnu. So to gain power, the king 
prayed for years. He was finally granted a boon. 
But with this Hiranyakashipu started considering 
himself God and asked his people t o worship him 
like God. The cruel king has a young son named 
Prahalad, who was a great devotee of Lord 
Vishnu. Prahalad had never obeyed his father’s 
order and kept on worshiping Lord Vishnu.The 
King was so hard hearted and decided t o kill his 
own son, because he refused to worship him. He 

asked h i s sister ‘Holika’, who was immune to 
fire, to sit on a pyre of fire with Prahalad in her 
lap. Their plan was to burn Prahalad. But their 
plan did not go through as Prahalad who was 
reciting the name of Lord Vishnu throughout was 
safe, but Holika got burnt to ashes. The defeat 
of Holika signifies the burning of all that is bad. 
After this, Lord Vishnu killed Hiranyakashipu. But 
it is actually the death of Holika that is associated 
with Holi. Because of this, in some states of India 
like Bihar , a pyre in the form of bonfire is l i t on 
the day before Holi day to remember the death 
of evil.
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Indian men don’t always rule the roost! The women of Barsana village near 
Mathura in Uttar Pradesh beat up men from neighboring Nandgaon village 
with sticks, in what’s known as Lathmar Holi celebrations. Lathmar Holi takes 
place around a week before the main day of Holi. In 2017, it will happen on 
March 7. The following day, the celebrations move to Nandgaon village. It’s 
worth getting to Barsana a couple of days in advance of Lathmar Holi so that 
you can also experience Laddoo Holi festivities there. Sweets are thrown around 
and spiritual songs related to Radha and Krishna are sung.

Holi celebrations get underway on Vasant Panchami (end of winter), 40 days 
before the main Holi day, in the temple towns of Mathura and Vrindavan, 
four hours from Delhi. Mathura is where Lord Krishna was born, while 
Vrindavan was where he spent his childhood. Sri Krishna Janmastham in 
Mathura holds a renowned show in the week before Holi. The week long 
celebrations at Banke Bihari temple in Vrindavan are also legendary, and 
culminate with the throwing of colors in the morning on the day before 
Holi (March 12, 2017). The celebrations start with the throwing of flowers 
(Phoolon Wali Holi) in the afternoon on March 8. In the afternoon on 
March 12, head to Mathura to see the colorful Holi procession that starts 
from Vishram Ghat and finishes near Holi Gate. On Holi (March 13, 2017), 
the best place to catch the throwing of colors is Dwarkadheesh Temple in 
Mathura. Start the day early (at around 7 a.m) at Vishram Ghat to see priests making bhang.

1. Barsana: Holi with Sticks

2. Mathura and Vrindavan: Traditional Holi

3.  Shantiniketan, West Bengal: Cultural Holi
The celebration of Holi as Basanta Utsav (Spring Festival) 
in Shantiniketan was started by famous Bengali poet and 
Nobel Laureate Rabindranath Tagore. Inspired by spring 
and the colors of Holi, he introduced the occasion as an 
annual event in his Vishva Bharati University there. Students 
dress up in spring colors and put on a huge cultural 
program for visitors, including dances to Tagore’s songs. 
This is followed by the usual throwing of colors. Vasanta 
Utsav has become a cherished part of Bengali history and 
culture, and it attracts numerous foreign tourists. Note 
that festivities happen a day earlier than the given date 

for Holi in other parts of India. 

10 Places to Celebrate Holi in India
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5.  Anandpur Sahib, Punjab: Warrior Holi
Experience Holi the Sikh way at Anandpur Sahib in Punjab! Hola 
Mohalla is an annual fair that dates all the way back to 1701. 
It was first organized by Sikh Guru Gobind Singh to celebrate 
Holi. However, instead of throwing colors, expect to see a 
demonstration of physical agility. There’s wrestling, martial 
arts, mock sword fights, acrobatic military exercises, and turban 
tying.

6.  Udaipur: Royal Holi
On the eve of Holi (March 12, 2017) people light bonfires to mark the 
occasion and ward of evil spirits in a ritual called holika dahan.  For 
an unforgettable regal experience, join in the celebration of Udaipur’s 
Mewar royal family. There will be a magnificent palace procession 
from the royal residence to Manek Chowk at the City Palace, including 
bedecked horses and royal band. Later the traditional sacred fire will 
be lit and an effigy of Holika burnt.

7.  Mumbai: Community Holi with Slum Children
Dharavi, Mumbai’s largest slum, is not the depressing place 
that you may expect it to be -- and especially so on Holi. Reality 
Tours and Travel will take you on a fascinating (and uplifting) 
tour of the slum, and then onwards to a Holi party that they 
will be throwing for the community at Dharavi. Join in and 
celebrate Holi with the locals in a safe and friendly environment, 
complete with colors and music. 80% of proceeds are devoted 
to helping the people of Dharavi.

4

4.  Purulia, West Bengal: Folk Holi
A three day Basanta Utsav folk festival takes place in the Purulia district 
of West Bengal. It runs in the lead up to Holi and on the actual day. 
You’ll get to sing and play Holi with the locals, as well as enjoy a wide 
variety of unique folk art. This includes the remarkable Chau dance, 
Darbari Jhumur, Natua dance, and songs of West Bengal’s wandering 
Baul musicians. What makes the festival special is that it’s organized by 
villagers as a way of helping sustain themselves. The location is around 
5-6 hours by train from Kolkata, or transport in private vehicles can be 
arranged. Accommodation is provided in tents and there are portable 
toilets as well.
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8.  Delhi: Musical Holi

9.  Jaipur: Holi and Elephants

10.  Hampi: Holi in 
South India

Holi tends to be a rowdy affair in Delhi. If you’re staying anywhere 
near Paharganj, be prepared to be covered in color by shopkeepers 
and children alike if you step outside. If you can, try and get tickets to 
the Holi Moo Festival (previously the renowned Holi Cow Festival). This 
festival of color, moozik and madness has more than 40 Indian and 
international performers spread over four stages. The environment 
is safe, and non-toxic colors are provided, along with bhang lassi, 
street food, and sprinklers to get everyone in the mood. Plenty of 
expats, as well as locals, attend.

An elephant festival kicks off Holi celebrations in Jaipur every 
year on Holi eve. Elephant parades, elephant beauty contests, 
folk dances, and tug-of-war between elephants, locals and 
foreigners are all regular events. It makes Holi extra fun! Note: 
this event hasn’t been held since 2012 due to pressure from 
animal rights groups. If you do want to attend a local Holi 
festival celebration in Jaipur with elephants,

If you’re looking for an exuberant Holi, 
south India is generally best avoided. As 
Holi is primarily a north Indian festival, it’s 
quite subdued at most places in the south.  
The focus is mainly on religious aspects and 
temple rites. However, Hampi in Karnataka is 
a notable exception! The whole town turns 
out to play Holi in the morning (perhaps for 
the benefit of the many western travelers 
there), amid drumming, dancing, and the 
evocative ruins of the grand Vijayanagar 
empire. Afterwards, the crowd slowly moves 
to the river to wash all the color off

5
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Short Hindi Story 

ued dk njksxk
eqa’kh izsepUnz

tc ued dk u;k foHkkx cuk vkSj bZ’ojiznr oLrq ds 
O;ogkj djus dk fu”ks/k gks x;k rks yksx bldk pksjh 
fNis bldk O;kikj djus yxsA vusd izdkj ds Ny 
izaiapks dk lw=ikr gqvk] dksbZ ?kwl ls dke fudkyrk Fkk 
dksbZ pkykdh lsA vf/kdkfj;ksa ds ikS&ckjg FksA iVokfjfxjh 
dk loZlEekfur in NksM+&NksM+dj yksx bl foHkkx dh 
cjdankth djrs FksA blds njksxk in ds fy, rks ofdyks 
dk Hkh th yypkrk FkkA

;g og le; Fkk tc ,Wxjsth f’k{kk vkSj bZlkbZ er dks 
yksx ,d gh oLrq le>rs FksA Qkjlh dk izkcY; FkkA izse 
dh dFkk,W vkSj J`xkj jl ds dkO; i<+dj QkjlhnkW yksx 
loksZp inksa ij fu;qDr gks tk;k djrs FksA

eqa’kh oa’kh/kj Hkh tqys[kk dh fojg dFkk lekIr dj ds 
lhjh vkSj Qjgkn ds izse&o`rkar dks uy vkSj fuy dh 
yM+kbZ vkSj vesjhdk ds vfo”dkj ls vf/kd egRo dh ckrs 
le>krs gq, jkstxkj dh [kkst esa fudysA

muds firk ,d vuqHkoh iq#”k FksA le>kus yxs] csVk! ?kj 
dh nwnZ’kk ns[k jgs gksA _.k ds cks> ls ncs gq, gSA yMfd;kW 
gSa] os ?kkl&Qwl dh rjg c<rh pyh tkrh gSA eSa dxkjs 
ij dk o`{k gks jgk gqW u ekywe dc fxj iMwW! vc rqEgh 
?kj ds ekyhd&eq[rkj gks! 

ukSdjh ds vksgns dh vksj /;ku er nsuk] ;g rks ihj 
dk etkj gSA fuxkg p<+kus vkSj pknj ij j[kuh pkfg,A 
,slk dke <w<Wuk tgkW dqN Åij vk; gksA ekfld osru 
rks iw.kZeklh dk pknW gS] tks ,d fnu fn[kkbZ nsrk gS vkSj 
?kVrs&?kVrs yqIr gks tkrk gSA Åijh vk; cgrk gqvk lzksr 
ftlls lnSo I;kl cq>rh gSA osru euq”; nsrk gS] blh ls 
mles o`f} ugh gksrhA Åijh vkenuh bZ’oj nsrk gS] blh 
ls mldh cjdr gksrh gS] rqe Lo;a fo}ku gks] rqEgsa D;k 
le>kÅWA

bl fo”k; es foosd cMh vko’;drk gS euq”; dks ns[kks mldh 
vko’;drk dks ns[kks vkSj vo’j dks ns[kks] mlds mijkUr tks 
mfpr le>ks djksaA xjt okys vkneh ds lkFk dBksjrk djus 
esa ykHk ykHk gS ysfdu csxjt dks nko is ikuk tjk dBhu 
gSA bu ckrks dks fuxkg esa ckWn yks ;g esjh tUe Hkj dh 

dekbZ gSA 

bl mins’k ds ckn firkth us vk’khZokn fn;kA oa’kh/kj 
vkKkdkjh iq= FksA ;s ckrs /;ku ls lquh vkSj rc ?kj ls 
py [kM+s gq,A bl foLr`r lalkj es muds fy, /kS;Z viuk 
fe=] cqf} viuh iFkizn’kZd vkSj vkRekoyEcu gh viuk 
lgk;d FkkA ysfdu vPNs ‘kxqu ls pys Fks] tkrs gh tkrs 
ued foHkkx ds njksxk in ij izfrf”Br gks x,A osru 
vPNk vkSj Åijh vk; dk rks fBdkuk gh u Fkk o`} eqa’kh 
th dks lq[k laokn feyk rks Qwys u lek,A egktu dqN 
uje iMsa] dyokj fd v’kkyrk ygygkbZA iMksalh;ks ds gzn; 
es ‘kwy mBus yxsA 

tksMs ds fnu Fks vkSj jkr dk le;A ued ds flikgh’ 
pkSdhnkj u’ks es eLr FksA eqa’kh ca’k/kj dks ;gk vk;s vHkh 
N% eghus ls vf/kd u gq, Fks] yfdu bl FkksMsa le; 
es gh mUgksus viuh dk;Zdq’kyrk vkSj mRre vkpkj ls 
vWQljks dks eksfgr dj fy;k FkkA vQlj yksx mu ij 
cgqr fo’okl djus yxsA

6
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ued ds nQrj ls ,d ehy iwoZ dh vksj tequk cgrh Fkh] 
ml ij ukoksa dk ,d iqy cuk gqvk FkkA nkjksxk th fdokaM 
can fd, ehBh uhan lks jgs FksA vpkud vkW[k [kqyh rks unh 
ds izokg fd txg xkMh;ks fd xMxMkgV rFkk eYykgksa dk 
dksykgy lqukbZ fn;kA mB cSBsA

bruh jkr x;s xkfM;kW D;kas unh ds ikj tkrh gSa vo’; 
dqN uk dqN xksyeky gSA rdZ us Hkze dks iq”V fd;kA ojnh 
iguh] reapk tsc esa j[kk vkSj ckr esa ?kksMk cMk, gq, iqy 
ij vk iWgqpsA

vkyksihnhu? 

xkfM;ksa fd ,d yEch drkj iqy ds ikj tkrh ns[khA 
MkWDVj iwNk] fdldh xkfM;kW gSA FkksMh nsj rd lUukVk 
jgkA vkneh;ks es dqN dkukQwlh gqbZ rc vkxs okys us 
dgk&iafMr vkyksihnhu dhA

“dkSu iafMr

nkrkxat ds A

eqa’kho’kh/kj pkSdsA iafMr vkyksihnhu bl bykds ds lcls 
izfrf”Br tehnkj FksA yk[kks #i;s dk ysu nsu djrs Fks b/
kj NksVs ls cMs ,sls dkSu Fks tks muds _.kh u gksaA O;kikj 
Hkh cMk yEck pkSM+k FkkA cMs pyrs iqjts vkneh FksA ,Wxjst 
vQlj muds bykds es f’kdj [ksyus vkrs vkSj muds 
esgeku gksrsA ckjgksa ekl lnkozr pyrk FkkA

eqa’kh us iwNk] xkMh;k dgk tk;sxh? mRrj feyk] dkuiqj A 
ysfdu bl i’u ij fd bues D;k gS] lUukVk Nk x;k A 
njksxk lkgc dk lansg vkSj Hkh c<k dqN nsj rd mRrj dh 
ckV ns[kdj og tksj ls ckysA D;k rqe lc xqWxs gks x, gksA 

ge iwNWrs gS buesa D;k ynk gS?

tc bl ckj Hkh dksbZ mRrj u feyk rks mUgksaus ?kksMs+ dks 
,d xkMh ls feykdj cksjs dks VVksykA Hkze nwj gks x;kA 
;g ued ds Msys FksA 

iafMr vyksihnhu vius lthjs jFk ij lokj] dqN lksrs] 
dqN tkxrs pys vkrs FksA vpkud dbZ xkMhokuksa us ?kcjk;s 
gq, vkdj txk;k vkSj cksys&egkjkt! njksxk us xkMh;kW jksd 
nh gSA vkSj ?kkV ij [kM+s vkidks cqykrs gSaA

iafM+r vykihnhu dk y{ehth ij v[k.M fo’okl FkkA og 
dgk djrs Fks fd lalkj dk rks dguk gh D;k] LoxZ 

es Hkh y{eh th dk gh jkT; gSA mudk ;g dguk ;FkkFkZ 
gh FkkA U;k; vkSj uhfr lc y{eh ds f[kykSus gS] bUgs 
tSls oks pkgrh gS upkrh gSaA ysVs gh ysVs xoZ ls cksys] 
pyks ge vkrs gSaA ;g dgdj iafMrth us cM+h fu’kafprrk 
ls iku ds chMs yxkdj [kk,A fQj fygkQ vksMs gq, 
nkjksxk ds ikl vkdj cksys] ckcwth vk’khokZn! dfg,] 
gels ,slk dkSu lk vijk/k gqvk fd xkfM;kW jksd nh 
xbZA ge czkgk.kks ij rks vkidh d`ik&n`f”V jguh pkfg,A 
oa’kh/kj #[kkbZ ls ckys] ljdkjh gqDeA

ia- vkyksihnhu us gWldj dgkW] ge ljdkjh gqDe dk ugh 
tkurs vkSj u ljdkj dks] gekjs ljdkj rks vki gh gSaA 
gejk vkSj vkidk ?kj dk ekeyk gS] ge dHkh vkils ckgj 
gks ldrs gSa? vkius O;FkZ dk d”V mBk;kA ;g gks ugh ldrk 
dh b/kj ls tk,W vkSj bl ?kkV ds nsork dks HkSV u p<kosaA 
eS rks vkidh lsok es Lo;a gh vk jgk FkkA oa’kh/kj ij 
,s’o;Z dh eksfguh oa’kh dk dqN izHkko u iM+kA bekunkjh 
dh ubZ meax FkhA dMddj cksys] ge mu ued gjkeks a es 
ugha gS tks dkSfM+;ks ij viuk bZeku csprs fQjrs gSA vki 
bl le; fgjklr es gSaA vkidkss dk;ns ds vuqlkj pkyuk 
gksxkA cl eq>s vf/kd ckrksa dh QqlZr ughs gSA teknkj 
cnywflagA rqe bUgsa fgjklr esa ys pyks] eS gqDe nsrk gwWA 

iaa vykihnhu LrfEHkr gks x,A xkMhokuks es gypy ep xbZA 
iafMr th ds thou es dnkfpr ;g igyk gh volj Fkk 
fd iafMr th dks ,slh dBksj ckrs lquuh iMhA cnyw flg 
vkxs c<k] fdUrq jksc ds ekjs ;g lkgl ugh gqvk fd 
mudk gkFk idM+ ldsA iafMr th us /keZ dks /ku dk ,slk 
fujknj djrs dHkh ns[kk FkkA fopkj fd;k fd ;g vHkh mnaM 
yM+dk gSA ek;k&eksg ds tky esa vHkh ugh iM+kA vYgM gS] 
f>>drk gSA cgqr nhu Hkko ls cksys] ckcw lkgc] ,slk u 
fdft,] ge feV tk,aWxsA bTtr /kwy es fey tk;sxhA gekjk 
vieku djus ls vkids gkFk D;k vk;sxkA ge fdlh rjg 
vkils ckgj FkksMs+ gha gSA 

oa’kh/kj us dBksj Loj esa dgk] ge ,slh ckrs ugh lquuk 
pkgrsA 

7
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vyksihnhu us ftl lgkjs dks pV~Vku le> j[kk Fkk] og iSjks ds uhps f[kldrk gqvk ekywe gqvkA LokfHkeku vkSj /
ku&,s’o;Z dh dMh pksV yxhA fdUrq vHkh rd /ku  dh laf[;d ‘kfDr dk iwjk Hkjkslk FkkA vius eq[rkj ls cksysA] 
ykykth] ,d gtkj ds uksV ckcw lkgc dh HksaV djks] vki bl le; Hkw[ks flag gks jgs gSaA

oa’kh/kj us xje gksdj dgk] ,d gtkj ugha] ,d yk[k Hkh eq>s lPps ekxZ ls ugh gVk ldrsA 

/keZ fd bl cqf}ghu n`<rk ls vkSj nso nqyZHk R;kx ij eu cgqr >q>yk;kA vc nksuks ‘kfDr;ksa es laxzke gksus yxkA /
ku us mNy & mNydj vkdze.k djus ‘kq# fd,A ,d ls ikWp] ikWp ls nl] nl ls iUnzg] vkSj iaUnzg las chl gtkj            

 rd ukSor igqWph] fdUrq /keZ vykSfdd ohjrk ds lkFk cgqla[;d lsuk ds lEeq[k vdsyk ioZr dh HkkWfr vVy] 
vfopfyr [kMk FkkA 

vyksihnhu fujk’k gksdj cksys] vc blls vf/kd esjk lkgl ughaA vkxs vkidks vf/kdkj gSA 

oa’kh/kj us vius teknkj dks yydkjkA cnywflag eu esa nkjksxkth dks xkfy;kW nsrk gqvk iafMr vyksihnhu dh vksj c<+kA 
iafMrth ?kcjkdj nks&rhu dne ihNs gV x,A vR;ar nhurk ls cksys] ckcw lkgc] bZ’oj ds fy, eq> ij n;k dhft,] 
eS iphl gtkj ij fuiVkjk djus dk rS;kj gwWA 

vlEHko ckr gSA

rhl gtkj ij

fdlh rjg Hkh lEHko ughaA

D;k pkyhl gtkj ij Hkh ughA

pkyhl gtkj ugha] pkyhl yk[k is Hkh vlEHko gSA

cnywflg bl vkneh dks fgjklr es ys yksA vc es ,d ‘kCn Hkh ugha lquuk pkgrkA

/keZ us /ku dks iSjks rys dqpy MkykA vyksihnhu us ,d g”V&iq”V euq”; dks gFkdfM;kW fy, 
gq, viuh rjQ vkrs ns[kkA pkjksa vkssj fujk’k vkSj dkrj n`f”V ls ns[kus yxsA blds ckn ewfNZr 
gksdj fxj iM+sA

nqfu;k lksrh Fkh ij nqfu;k dh thHk t k x r h FkhA losjs nsf[k;s rks ckyd&o`} 
lcds eqgW ls ;gh ckr lqukbZ n s r h FkhA ftls nsf[k, ogh iafMrth 

ds bl O;ogkj ij Vhdk&fVIi.
kh dj jgk Fkk] fuUnk fd ckSNkjs 
gks jgh Fkh] ekuks lalkj ls vc 
ikih dk iki dV x;kA 

ikuh dks nw/k ds uke ls cspus 
okyk Xokyk] dkfYir jkstukeps 
Hkjus okys vf/kdkjh oxZ] jsy es 
fcuk fVdV lQj djus okys 
ckcw yksx] tkyh nLrkost cukus 
okys lsB vkSj lkdkj ;g lc 
ds lc nsorkvksa dh HkkWfr xnZusa 
pyk jgk FksA

8
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tc nwljs fnu iafMr vyksihnhu vfHk;qDr gksdj dkaLVscyksa 
ds lkFk] gkFkksa esa gFkdfM;kW] gzn; esa Xykfu vkSj {kksHk Hkjs] 
yTtk ls xnZu >qdk, vnkyr dh rjQ pys rks lkjs ‘kgj 
esa gypy ep xbZA esyks es dnkfpr vkW[ks bruh O;xz u 
gksrh gksxhA Hkhj ds ekjs Nr vkSj nhokj esa dksbZ Hksn u jgkA

fdUrq vnkyr es igqWpus dh nsj FkhA ia- vyksihnhu bl 
vxk/k ou ds flag FksA vf/kdkjh oxZ muds HkDr] veys 
muds lsod] odhy&eq[rkj muds vkKk ikyd vkSj vjnyh] 
pijklh rFkk pkSdhnkj rks muds fcuk eksy ds xqyke FksA 
mUgsa ns[krs gh yksx pkjksa rjQ ls nkSMsA lHkh yksx fofLer 
gks jgs FksA blfy, ugh fd vyksihnhu us ;g deZ] fd;k] 
cfYd blfy, fd og dkuwu ds iats es dSlas vk,a? ,slk 
euq”; ftlds ikl vlk/; lk/ku djus okyk /ku vkSj 
vuU; okpkyrk gks] og D;ks dkuwu ds iats esa vk,? izR;sd 
euq”; muls lgkuqHkwfr izdV djrk FkkA

ihnhu ds fo#} fn, x, izek.k fuewZy vkSj HkzekRed gSaA

cMh rRijrk ls bl vkdze.k dks jksdus ds fufer odhyks fd ,d 
lsuk rS;kj fd xbZA U;k; ds eSnku es /keZ vkSj /ku es ;q} Bu x;kA 
oa’kh/kj pqipki [kM+s FksA muds ikl lR; ds flok dksbZ u 
dksbZ cy FkkA] u Li”V Hkk”k.k ds vfrfjDr dksbZ ‘kkL=aA 
xokg Fks] fdURq yksHk ls MkWokMksyA

;gkW rd fd eqa’kh th dks U;k; Hkh viuh vksj dqN f[kapk 
gqvk nh[k iMrk FkkA ;g U;k; dk njokj Fkk] ijarq mlds 
deZpkfj;ks ij i{kikr dk u’kk Nk;k gqvk FkkA fdUrq i{kikr 
vkSj U;k; dk D;k esyA tgkW i{kikr gks] ogk U;k; dh tk 
ldrh gSA eqdnek ‘kh?kz gh lekIr gks x;kA

fMIVh eftLVsV us viuh rtoht esa fy[kk] ia vyks

og ,d cM+s Hkkjh vkneh gSA ;g ckr dYiuk ds ckgj 
gSa fd mUgksus FkksM+s ykHk ds fy, ,slk nqLlkgl fd;k gksA 
;|fi ued ds njksxk eqa’kh oa’kh/kj dk vf/kd nks”k ugh 
gS] ysfdu ;g cMh [ksn fd ckr gS fd mudh mnuMrk 
vkSj fopkjghurk ds dkj.k ,d Hkys ekuql dks d”V >syuk 
iM+kA ge izlUu gS fd og vius dke es ltx vkSj lpsr 
jgrk gS] fdUrq ds eqdnes dh c<h gqbZ ued ls gykyh us 
mlds foosd vkSj cqf} dks Hkz”V dj fn;kA Hkfo”; es mls 
gksf’k;kj jguk pkfg,A

ofdyks us ;g QSlyk lquk vkSj mNy iM+sA iafMr vyksuhnhu 
eqLdqjkrs gq, ckgj fudysA Lotu ck/koksaA us #i;s fd ywV 
dhA mnkjrk dk lkxj meM iM+kA mldh ygjks us mnkjrk 
dh uhao rd fgyk nhA

tc oa’kh/kj ckgj fudys rks pkjksa vksj muds Åij 
O;aX;ck.kksa dh o”kkZ gkus yxhA pijkfl;ks us >qd&>qddj 
lyke fd,A fdarq bl le; ,d fdVq okD;] ,d&,d 
ladsr mudh xokZfxz dks izTTofyr dj jgk FkkA 
dnkfpr bl eqdnesa es lQy gksdj og bl rjg 
vdM+rs gq, u pyrsA vkt mUgsa lalkj dk ,d [ksntud 
fofp= vuqHko gqvkA U;k; vkSj fo}Rrk] yach&pkSMh mikf/k;kW] 
cMh&cMh nkf<;k] <hys pksxs] ,d Hkh lPps vknj dk ik= 
ugha gSA

oa’kh/kj us /ku ls cSj eksy fy;k Fkk] mldk ewY; pqdkuk 
vfuok;Z FkkA dfBurk ls ,d lIrkg chrk gksxk fd eqvRkyh 
dk ijokuk vk igqWpkA dk;Z&ijk;.krk dk naM feykA cspkjs 
Hkxz gzn;] ‘kksd vkSj [ksn ls O;fFkr ?kj dks pys] cw<+s ew’kh 
th rks igys gh ls dqMcqMk jgs FksA fd pyrs&pyrs bl 
yMds dks le>k;k Fkk] ysfdu blus ,d u lquhA lc 
euekuh djrk gSA e rks dyokj vkSj dlkbZ ds rxkns 
lgs] cq<kis es Hkxr cudj cSBsa vkSj ogkW cl ogh lw[kh 
ru[okg! geus Hkh rks ukSdjh dh gS vkSj dksbZ vksgnsnkj ugha 
FksA ysfdu dke fd;kA fny [kksydj fd;k vkSj bZekunkj 
cuus pys gSA ?kj es pkgs ,W/ksjk gks] efLtn es vo’; fn;k 
tyk;sxsaAA [ksn ,slh le> ijA i<uk&fy[kuk lc vdkjFk 
x;kA

blds FkksM+s gh fnuks ckn] tc eqa’kh oa’kh/kj bl nqjkoLFkk esa 
?kj igqWps vkSj cw<s firkth us lkekpkj lquk rks flj fiV 
fy;kA cksys&th pkgrk gS fd rqEgkjk vkSj viuk flj QksM 
ywWA cgqr nsj rd iNrk&iNrkdj gkFk eyrs jgsA dzks/k es 
dqN dBksj ckrsa Hkh dgha vkSj oa’kh/kj ogkW ls Vy u tkrk 
rks vo’; gh ;g dzks/k fodV #i /kkj.k djrkA oq} ekrk 
dks Hkh nq%[k gqvkA txUukFk vkSj jkes’oj ;k=k dh dkeuk,W 
feV~Vh es fey xbZA iRuh us dbZ fnuks rd lh/ks eqgW dksbZ 
ckr ugh dhA

9
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blh izdkj ,d lIrkg chr x;kA lk/; dk le; FkkA cw<s eqa’kh 
th cSBs&cSBs jke uke fd ekyk ti jgs FksA blh le; muds 
}kj ij ltk gqvk jFk vkdj #dkA gjs vkSj xqykch ijns] 
iNfg, cSyks fd tksMha] mudh xnZu esa uhys /kkxs] lhax ihry 
ls tM+s gq,A dbZ ukSdj ykfB;kW da/kks ij j[ks lkFk FksA

eqa’kh th vkxokuh dks nkSMs ns[kk rks iafMr vkyksihnhu gSaA >qddj 
n.Mor dh vkSj yYyks&pIiks fd ckr djus yxs& gekjk HkkX; 
mn; gqvk] tks vkids pj.k bl }kj ij vk;sA vki gekjs iwT; 
nsork gSa] vkidks dkSu lk eqWg fn[kkos] eqWg es rks dkfy[k yxh 
gqbZ gSA fdarq D;k djsa yM+dk vHkkxk diwr gSa] ugh rks vkils 
D;k eqWg Nqikuk iM+rkA bZ’oj fularku pkgs j[ks ij ,slh larku 
u nsssA

vyksuhnhu us dgkW&ugha HkkbZ lkgc] ,slk u dfg,A

eqa’kh th us pfdr gksdj dgk&,slk larku dks D;k dgWwA

vyksihnhu us okRlY;iw.kZ Loj esa dgk&dqyfryd vkSj iq#[kks 
dh dhfrZ mTtoy  djus okys lalkj es ,sls fdrus /keZijk;.k 
euq”; gSa tks /keZ ij viuk lc dqN viZ.k dj lds!

ia- vyksuhnhu us oa’kh/kj ls dgkW&njksxkth] bls [kq’kken u 
lef>,] [kq’kken djus ds fy, eq>s bruk d”V mBkus fd 
t#jr u FkhA ml jkr dks vkius vius vf/kdkj&cy ls viuh 
fgjklr esa fy;k Fkk]

fdarq vkt es LosPNk ls vkidh fgjklr esa vk;k gWwA eSaus gtkjksa 
jbzzZl vkSj vehj ns[ks] gtkjks mPpinkf/kdkfj;ks ls dke iM+k fdUrq 
ijkLr fd;k rks vkiusA eSaus lcdks viuk vkSj vius /ku dk xqyke 
cukdj NksM fn;k A eq>s vkKk nhft, fd vkils dqN fou; d#A 
oa’kh/kj us vyksuhnhu dks vkrs ns[kk rks mBdj lRdkj fd;k] 
fdarq LokfHkeku lfgrA le> x;s fd ;g egk’k; eq>ks yfTtr 
djus vkSj tykus vk, gSaA {kek izkFkZuk fd ps”Bk ugh dh] oju~ 
mUgs vius firk dh ;g Bdqjlgkrh dh ckr vlzgk lh izrhr 
gqbZA ij iafMr th fd ckrsa lquh rks eu dh eSy feV xbZA 

iafMr th fd vksj mMrh gqbZ n`f”V ls ns[kkA lnHkko >yd jgk 
FkkA xoZ us vc yTtk ds lkeus flj >qdk fn;kA

‘kekZrs gq, ckys&;g vkidh mnkjrk gS tks ,slk dgrs gSaA eq>ls 
tks dqN vfou; gqbZ gS] mls {kek fdft,A eS /keZ fd csMh es 
tdMk gqvk FkkA] ugha rks oSls eS vkidk nkl gwWA tks vkKk 
gksxh og esjs flj&ekFks ijA

vyksihnhu us fouhr Hkko ls dgk&unh rV ij vkius esjh 
izkFkZuk Lohdkj dh Fkh] fdUrq vkt Lohdkj djuh iMsxhA

oa’kh/kj cksys&eS fdl ;ksX; gwW] fdUrq tks dqN lsok eq>ls gks 
ldrh gS] mles =qVh u gksxhA

vyksihnhu us ,d LVkEi yxk gqvk i= fudkyk vkSj mls oa’kh/
kj ds lkeus j[kdj cksys&bl in dks Lohdkj fdft, vkSj 
vius gLrk{kj nhft,A eS czgke.k gwW] tc rd ;g loky iwjk 
u fdft,xk] }kj ls u gVwWxkA

eqa’kh oa’kh/kj us ml dkxt dks i<k rks d`rKrk ls vkW[kks es 
vkWlw Hkj vk,A ia- vyksuhnhu us mudks viuh lkjh tk;nkn 
dk LFkk;h eSustj fu;r fd;k FkkA Ng gtkj ok”kd osru ds 
vfrfjDr jkstkuk [kpZ vyx] lokjh ds fy, ?kksM+k] jgus dks 
caxyk] ukSdj pkdj eq¶rA dfEir Loj esa cksys&iafMr th eq>esa 
bruh lkeF;Z ugha gSa fd vkidh mnkjrk dh iz’kalk dj ldwWA 
fdarq ,sls mPp in ds ;ksX; ughs gWwA

vyksihnhu gWldj cksys&eq>s bl le; ,d v;ksX; euq”; dh 
gh t#jr gSA

eqa’kh/kj us xEHkhj Hkko ls dgk&;ksa eS vkidk nkl gWwA vki 
tSls fdfrZoku] lTtu iq#”k dh lsok djuk esjs fy, lkSHkkX; 
fd ckr gSA fdarq eq>es u fo|k gS] u cqf)] u og LoHkko tks 
bu =qfV;ks fd iwfrZ dj nsrk gSA ,sls egku dk;Z ds fy, ,d 
cM+s eeZK vuqHkoh euq”; dh t#jr gSA 

vyksihnhu us dyenku ls dye fudkyh vkSj mls oa’kh/kj ds 
gkFk esa nsdj cksys&u eq>s fo}rk dh pkg gS] u vuqHko dh] 
u eeZKrk dh] u dk;Zdq’kyrk dhA bu xq.kks ds egRo dks [kwc 
ik pqdk gwWA vc lkSHkkx; vkSj lqvolj us eq>s og eksrh ns 
fn;k ftlds lkeus ;ksX;rk vkSj fo}Rrk dh ped Qhdh iM 
tkrh gSA ;g dye yhft,] vf/kd lksp& fopkj u fdft,] 
nLr[kr dj nhft,A ijekRek ls ;gh izkFkZuk gS fd og vkidks 
lnSo ogh unh ds fdukjs okyk] cSeqjksor] mn.M] dBksj ijUrq 
/keZfu”B nkjksxk cuk, j[ksA

oa’kh/kj dh vkW[ks McMck vkbZA gzn; ds ladqfpr ik= esa bruk 
,glku u lek ldkA ,d ckj fQj iafMrth dh vksj HkfDr 
vkSj J)k dh n`f”V ls ns[kk vkSj dkWirs gq, gkFk ls eSustjh ds 
dkxt ij gLrk{kj dj fn,A 

vyksihnhu us izQqfYyr gksdj mUgsa xys yxk fy;kA    

Short Hindi Story 
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    ekW esjs thou dh gkj 

    rsjk eatqy gzn;&gkj gks]

    vJq d.kksa dk ;g migkj]

esjs lQy&Jeks dk lkj 

 esjs eLrd dk gks mTtoy

  Je&tye; eqDrkyadkjA

   esjs Hkwfj&nq[kksa dk Hkkj 

rsjh mj&bPNk dk Qy gks]

 rsjh vk’kk dk J`xkj

  esjs jfr] d`fr] ozr] vkpkj

   ekA rsjh fuHkZ;rk gksa fur

    rsjs iwtu ds mipkj

     ;gh fou; gS ckjEckjA            

iYyo

jpukdky%tuojh 1918 

lqfe=kuUnu iar

Short Hindi Poem 
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gksyh
bUnz/kuq”k ls pqjk fy eSus mlds jaxks dh Vksyh

fc[ksj fn;s lc jax /kjrh ij [ksyh jaxksa fd gksyh

c`t es [ksyh dkUgk th ds lax] [ksyh jk/kk lax cjlkus es]

uV[kV jax nh >ksyh [kqf’k;ks ls] lkofj;k ,d u ekus js

jax dslfj;k mxrs lqjt lk] Hkjk Kku _f”k eqfu;ks dk]

;kn fnyk;s cfynku vktknh dk] izfrd R;kx vkSj cfynku dk

jax ‘osr ikou gS xhrk lk] Hkjk veu psu lnkpkjks dk]

‘khry mTtoy izdk’ke;h] viuk, tks ;s gks tk, mldk

jax gjk [ksr [kfy;kuks lk] Hkjk le`f} [kq’kh lqfopkjks dk

QwVs vadwj lk u;s thou dk] izfrd gS fdlku dh [kq’kgkyh dk

jax yky nqYgu dh pquj lk] jax yky J`axkj lqgkxu dk

jax yky cfx;k ds Qwyks dk] izfrd ljgn ds cfynkuks dk

gj jax ges dqN dgrk gS] eqd ekuork dks lgrk gS

vkt jax gh jax dks tkus uk] viuk ijk;k igpkus uk

Hkj nks jax fdlh ds thou es] ltrs gS ge tSls niZ.k esa

,d jax vk/kkj gks thou dk] lr jaxks ls f[kyk gks eu lcdk] 

dfo & ;’kq xxZ
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Quality Assurance system

 at Rudra Site

“Quality Assurance”:-  In the building and construction industry, reputation and trust are 
the cornerstones for continued growth. In order to build customer confidence, the industry must 
stand behind the quality of its work. Quality Assurance Programs exist for that purpose.

“Quality Assurance” is a term that often is not fully understood. Indeed the concept of quality 
assurance often gets confused with quality control and quality inspection.

Assurance:- The act of giving confidence, the state of being certain or the act of making certain.

Quality Assurance:- The planned and systematic activities implemented in a quality system so 
that quality requirements for a product or service will be fulfilled.

Control:- An evaluation to indicate needed corrective responses; the act of guiding a process in 
which variability is attributable to a constant system of chance causes.

Quality Control:- The observation techniques and activities used to fulfil requirements for quality.

Hence, Quality assurance is the prevention of quality problems through planned and systematic activities 
or simply put, it ensures that quality is “built in” at the front end rather than at the back end of a project.

•provides a documented process by which quality commitments are meet

•establishes a benchmark

•is systematic and reproducible

•provides a mean of continuous improvement

Specifically, an on-site Quality Assurance Program (QAP) can be a variety of initiatives that work 
together to ensure a specific product is installed correctly, or ensure a specific service is being provided 
to the building owner to the highest industry standards.

Building Professionals QAP programs are based upon the principles of ISO9002 and incorporate a 
wide variety of initiatives, that an industry can do to ensure the correct installation of a product or 
system.

Quality

Compiled by  Vijay Bhati
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Quality assurance in construction
Quality assurance in construction can be defined 
simply as making sure the quality of construction is 
what it should be. Process Technical Resources has 
qualified and experienced personnel that can plan and 
perform the systematic steps necessary for a program 
of quality assurance in construction.

Quality assurance in construction involves all 
those planned and systematic actions necessary to 
provide confidence that the facility will perform 
satisfactorily in service. Quality assurance in 
construction addresses the overall problem of 
obtaining the quality of the facility to be built in the 
most efficient, economical, and satisfactory manner 
possible. Within this broad context, quality assurance 
involves continued evaluation of the activities 
of planning, design, development of plans and 
specifications, advertising and awarding of contracts, 
construction, and maintenance, and the interactions 
of these activities.

In its broadest form quality assurance includes quality 
control as one of its elements. Quality control is the 
responsibility of the contractor, while quality assurance 
also includes acceptance. Acceptance involves 

sampling, testing, and the assessment of test results to 
determine whether or not the quality of construction 
is acceptable in terms of the specifications.

Construction planning is a complex process that 
must be kept current with the actual construction 
taking place in the field. The construction plans, just 
in terms of day-to-day changes, must be kept up-to-
date. However, in the ebb and flow of events during 
construction there are usually a number of schedule 
changes that arise as a result of unforeseen events. 
Failure to keep the construction planning dynamic 
and up-to-date can create confusion and delays.

Not only must the plans keep pace with the daily events 
communication of the changes in the construction 
plans must be disseminated quickly to the affected 
personnel.

Quality assurance in construction requires that 
the procedures for incorporating design changes 
into the construction plans be well developed and 
fully utilized. The earlier that design changes are 
recognized and implemented the lower the cost. 
Quality assurance efforts in construction must closely 
monitor how well management of the design, and 
change of design processes are functioning. These 
represent the quality issues that need to be monitored 
during the quality assurance effort and acceptance 
testing.

Another area of activity for quality assurance in 
construction that must be continuously monitored 
is the development of plans and specifications. 
Architectural and engineering plans and specifications 
often change during the construction phase of a 
complex project. It is important that the procedures 
for incorporating these changes into the construction 
plans be well developed and consistently followed. In 
order to minimize construction cost while meeting all 
of the specifications in the plans and design requires 
that the advertising for bids and awarding of contracts 
be closely monitored. 

The qualifications of the contractors and subcontractors to perform the services 
advertised and meet the quality requirements should be examined carefully all 
during the construction phase of the project. This is an element in the program for 
quality assurance in construction.Finally, the actual construction activities should 
be closely monitored to ensure that the engineering plans and specifications are 
being met or exceeded throughout the construction process.Process Technical 
Resources has experienced quality assurance personnel that can develop a quality 
assurance in construction program that meets the needs and requirements of the 
project owner.

Quality
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Quality is never an accident

It is always the results of

High intention, sincere effort,

Intelligent direction and skilful execution,

It represents the wise choice of

Many alternatives.

 

Quality is the result of intent and purpose

It does not just happen.

 

Quality comes as result of your vision and effort that

Continually moves you in the direction of your vision.

Quality is a choice, the choice of being better tomorrow

Then you were today

Quality is exceeding expectation

Quality

  QUALITY THOUGHTS

leL;k fctusl es ugha gksrh] leL;k euq”; es gksrh gS 

tks euq”; gy dk fgLlk ugh gS] og ,d leL;k gSA

Quality is Not an Accident
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Compiled by  Niraj Vishal

GST

Key takeaways of 10th 
GST Council meeting

GST Compensation Bill gets nod; IGST, CGST and SGST Laws will be taken up in next meeting on 
March 4-5

GST Compensation Bill gets the formal nod
Prospects of Goods and Services Tax (“GST”) 
becoming a reality from July 1, 2017, brightened 
further with the GST Council clearing the legally 
vetted draft of the GST Compensation Bill, in 
its 10th meeting, held on February 18,th 2017 
at Udaipur. The GST Compensation Bill seeks 
to stipulate the manner in which States will be 
compensated in the event of a loss arising in the 
first five years, due to the implementation of GST.

“The GST compensation law, that if a state has 
a loss, then for the first five years they will be 
compensated, the legally vetted draft has been 
formally approved by the GST Council…It will go 
before the Cabinet, which will give its approval 
and we will seek to place it before Parliament in 
the second half of the Budget session starting 
on March 9”, Mr. Jaitley said during a press 
conference. 

 

Quality is never an accident

It is always the results of

High intention, sincere effort,

Intelligent direction and skilful execution,

It represents the wise choice of

Many alternatives.

 

Quality is the result of intent and purpose

It does not just happen.

 

Quality comes as result of your vision and effort that

Continually moves you in the direction of your vision.

Quality is a choice, the choice of being better tomorrow

Then you were today

Quality is exceeding expectation
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GST

Fitment of items under GST rate slabs to be done after 
passage of laws

No discussion on anti-profiteering

No additional powers to CAG

Tussle on minutes of 9th GST Council meeting

The decision on categorisation of goods in tax slabs (5%/12%/18%/28% and 28% with Cess) is not 
part of the law and will be worked out by the GST Council after the enabling laws are passed. Mr. 
Jaitley said that they would require one more major meeting of the Council to give its approval to the 
specific items in each of the slabs.

Mr. Jaitley said that the issue of anti-profiteering did not come up for discussion during the meeting.

The Finance Minister added that the GST Council has decided against giving additional powers 
to the Comptroller and Auditor General of India (CAG) under the Indirect tax act. “CAG is already 
empowered under the CAG Act to call for any information from the government in relation to public 
finances. Under the taxation law, it need not be separately given. The income tax act has not given 
any separate powers to CAG. Why should there be any separate powers under the indirect tax act?” 
said Mr. Jaitley.

As per the sources, there were clashes between the Centre and the States over the drafting of minutes 
of the previous GST Council meeting, which held up the deliberations at Saturday’s meeting. The 
dispute over the minutes related to the wordings over the division of new registrants, permission 
to States to tweak division of taxpayers after consultation with the Centre and referral of disputes 
relating to imports and exports to the Centre. The minutes of the 9thmeeting of the GST Council, 
held on January 16, 2017, had recorded that the States have been given the concession to change the 
formula over and above the agreed upon 90:10 division of tax assessees below the annual turnover 
threshold of Rs 1.5 crore between States and Centre, respectively, and an equal division of assessees 
for a turnover of above Rs 1.5 crore, after consultation with the Centre. Also, it had said that the GST 
Council had approved equal division of new registrants.

IGST, CGST and SGST on agenda in 
next meeting on March 4-5

The GST Council is now expected to approve three other laws viz. IGST, CGST and SGST, when it meets 
on March 4-5, paving the way for the legislations to be brought to Parliament by around March 9  i.e. 
in second leg of the Budget session.

The Finance Minister said that the vetting of the legal language of the CGST, SGST, and IGST laws 
raised a few issues that needed to be clarified to the legal committee of the GST Council.

Some of the issues included the eligibility of membership to the appeal tribunals in the Centre and 
States, the delegation of powers, the exemptions that can be given during the transition phase, the 
treatment of work contracts where Service tax and VAT is applied, and issues related to the definition 
of agriculture.

“These issues came up during the time of legal vetting of the draft laws, and the legal committee has 
received its clarifications from the Council….The legal committee will incorporate these changes and 
on March 4-5, the GST Council will meet again in Delhi and approve these laws.”, Mr. Jaitley said. 
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One of the most important clauses of the Act 
stipulates compulsory registration of all the 
residential real estate projects with plot size 
more than 500 sq. meters, with the regulator. For 
this, the developer will need to disclose names of 
promoters, project layout, plan of development 
works, land status, status of statutory approvals, 
draft of builder buyer agreements, and names 
and addresses of real estate agents, contractors, 

architects and structural engineers, to the 
authority. All this information has to be made 
available on the regulator’s website. Plus, these 
details have to be regularly updated by the 
developer. A clear picture of the number of 
units sold and construction status also has to be 
disclosed.

Apart from this, a buyer will be able to get 
information on defaulting developers.

Important clauses

 RERA UPDATES
The Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 is an Act of the Parliament of India which seeks 
to protect home-buyers as well as help boost investments in the real estate industry. The bill was passed 
by the Rajya Sabha on 10 March 2016 and by the Lok Sabha on 15 March 2016

The Central and state governments are liable to notify the Rules under the Act within a statutory period 
of six months

Compiled by 
Rashmi Mathur

RERA Updates
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Registration of Projects and Agents 
All the residential projects are to be registered 
under this act. Without registration, the 
promoters cannot book or sell the projects. 
However, registration is not required for the 
projects: Where the area of land does not exceed 
five hundred square meters or the number of 
apartments does not exceed eight inclusive of all 
phases. Involve renovation/repair/re-development 
without re-allotment or marketing. Also, the 
state governments can prescribe the lower limits 

for exemption. Real 
estate agents must also 
register with a RERA 
in order to facilitate 
the sale or purchase of 
property in registered 
real estate projects.

RERA also requires that a written agreement for 
sale or builder buyer agreement be submitted 
along with other documents at the time of project 
registration. The builder-buyer agreement has to 
be offered for signing to the home buyer before 
accepting more than 10% of the property value as 
advance.

Most importantly, the Act makes it mandatory for 
the developer to open an escrow account for each 
project. As much as 70% of the money collected 
against a particular project has to be deposited in 
this account.

Another problem area that the Act addresses is the 
ambiguity in selling area (super built-up area) and 
usable area (carpet area). It has been decided that a 
developer can sell only on the basis of carpet area. 

This helps a home buyer understand how much she 
is paying for each sq. ft that she will get for her use.

The Act also binds promoters to have the consent of 
two-thirds (66%) buyers before making any change 
in the number of units or structural changes.

There are several clauses of penalty also. Incorrect 
or incomplete disclosure will attract a penalty of 
5% of project cost. In fact, the project may even 
be cancelled if rules are regularly flouted. If a 
developer leaves a project half-way, for any reason, 
the association of allottees will have the right to 
refuse and get their money back with interest. 
They can also demand from the authority to get 
the project completed by another developer or any 
other means.

Salient Features Of The Act Regulatory Authorities 
Under this act, it is mandatory for all the 
states and union territories to establish state 
level regulatory authorities called Real Estate 
regulatory authorities (RERAs) within a year of 
the act coming in to force. It is provided that two 
or more states can establish a common RERA and 

each state/UT can also establish more than one 
RERA. 

Each RERA should consist of a chairperson and at 
least two full time members with experience in 
sectors such as urban development, real estate, 
law and commerce.

Functions of a RERA include 
Ensuring registration of residential projects and ensuring the availability of relevant details on the 
RERA website 

Ensuring that all the stakeholders such as buyers, sellers, and agents comply with obligations 
under the Act 

Advising the government on matters pertaining to the development of real estate. 

RERA Updates
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DUTIES OF THE PROMOTER
•Promoters should make site and layout plans for the project and upload all the relevant details of the 
project on the website of RERA. They should also update quarterly updates on status of the project. 

•In case, if a buyer wishes to withdraw from the project due to loss incurred by him because of a false 
advertising, then the promoter must return the amount collected with interest to the buyer. 

•Promoters must deposit at least 70% of their funds, including land cost, in a separate escrow account to 
be used for construction purpose only. However, state governments can change this amount below 70%. 

•Promoters should not accept more than 10% of the total cost of the property as advance without a 
written agreement. 

•Promoters should help in providing essential services till the association of buyers takes over the 
maintenance activities. 

•Promoters should obtain a completion certificate from the relevant authority.

•In case, if a promoter is unable to give possession of the property, then the money received for the 
property along with interest has to be returned to the buyer. 

•Promoters are responsible for fixing structural defects for five years after transferring the property to a 
buyer.

Duties Of Buyer
The buyer has to make the required payments as per the 
agreement signed with the promoter. If there is a delay in 
payment, then the buyer will be liable to pay interest for the 
delayed period. Buyers must also cooperate and participate 
in the formation of an association/society/cooperative society. 

RERA Updates
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•If a promoter fails to register the property, he 
has to pay up to 10% of the estimated cost of 
the project as a penalty.

•Failure to register the property despite orders 
issued by RERA will attract imprisonment up to 
3 years and or an additional fine of 10% of the 
estimated cost of the project.

•If a promoter violates any other provision he 
has to pay up to 5% of the estimated cost of 
the project.

•Real estate agents have to pay a fine of 10,000 for each day for the violation of provisions 
of the act. 

Since Land comes under the state list, some states 
have enacted their own laws to regulate the real 
estate sector. With this act, real challenge would 
be in the implementation front and would depend 
upon how the states implement this legislation. 
At the same time, the contracts and transfer of 
property fall under the concurrent list; so provisions 
of the state laws will be overridden by the central 
law in case of inconsistencies. Some states consider 
this legislation as an encroachment in to their 
legislative sphere. Also, other prickly areas in the 
real estate sector like lack of clear land titles, lengthy 
project approval process and prevalence of black 

money has to be addressed by the states as some of 
them falls under the legislative competence of state 
governments. The bill asks the promoter to spend 
70% of the project cost on construction activities. 
In case, if the cost of construction activities is 
less than 70% and cost of land more than 30%, 
then some part of the fund collected may remain 
unutilized while some financing from other sources 
may be required to cover the land cost. This could 
raise the project cost. It should also be noted that 
each state has its own rules on valuation of land 
further leading to ambiguity.

MAJOR CONCERNS

Penalties

RERA Updates
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Extension of the ESI Scheme to 
Construction Site Workers-reg. 

ESI

Compiled by 
Neena Narang
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ESI
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ESI
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ESI
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ESI
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Project scheme

9560895660-64
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►  3 Tier Security | Computerized Visitor Management | Time Based | Smart Cards Entry|

►  Internal Tracking | Visitor Photo | E-mail Alerts | Mobile Notifications | Online Surveillance

►  The Lake of 1Km. (approx) length with 60 feet on widest side.

►  3 side open plot facing green belt in concrete jungle of Noida Extention.

►  Podium based most modern architecture.

► One of the best open layout : sunlight and fresh air assured in all 1400 flats.

►   Centralized Water Treatment Plant removing high acid salts, damaging human health on 

► Mechanized car washing system, optical fibre connected flats and business lounge.

►  IGBC & GRIHA Certified Green Building Project with Gold Standards and rating.

► 1492 trees to be planted in the name of mothers of the flat owners as memories forever. 

  Live Life......DigitaL styLe

consumption and CP sanitary fittings. 

Digital Society and HomesNoida's First SMART

Rajya Sabha 
Group Housing 

Society

Presents

digital homes
smart

 BHK+Study

Luxury Homes

2
(1320 Sq.ft.)

Project scheme
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RAS CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETY
(Operated & Registered By Rajya Sabha Employees)

jkl (jkT;lHkk) dks&vkWijsfVo gkmflax lkslk;Vh 

;g dgkW fLFkr gS ?
lgdkjh lfefr ds fu;eksa ds vuqlkj] fdlh Hkh ,izwOM Hkwfe dk vf/kxzg.k lhth,p,l )kjk fd;k tkrk gS A 
ysfdu uks;Mk {ks= esa Hkwfe dk vf/kxzg.k fcfYMx iz.kkyh ls izkf/kdj.k )kjk vkoafVr fd;k tkrk gSA rks jkl dks 
Hkwfe vf/kxzg.k fdlh vf/kd`r fcYMj dh dzsfMVhfcfyVh vkSj yhxy vIizkssoYl tSls dh ekbfuxa] Qk;j QkbfVax] ,;j 
VSªfQd vkSj ,uok;jesaUV Dyh;jsal dh tkWp ds ckn djuh Fkh] lkslkbVh ds lnL;ksa dks /;ku es j[krs gq, tksfd 
Bureaucrats, Secretariat vkWfQ’kYl] laln lnL; gS jkl us ,d 3 lkbM vksiu Hkwfe Demarke 
dh gSA 

ftldk irk% IykV uacj 05,] lsDVj 16] xzsVj uks;Mk osLV gSA  
(14 ysu ,u-,p&24 ls 800eh- dh nwjh ij)

jkl (jkT;lHkk) dks&vkWijsfVo gkmflax lkslkbVh tks dh jkl (jkT;lHkk) ds mPp vf/kdkfj;ksa Jh iznhi 
prqosZnh (MkjsDVj vkbZ-Vh- jkT;lHkk)] Jh vk’kqrks”k voLFkh th] Jh jktasUnz izlkn frokjh th vkSj dqN 
vU; yksxks )kjk 2014 es cuk;h x;h gS ftldk mns’; jkT; lHkk] yksd lHkk vkSj lsdzsfVª,V ds 
deZpkfj;ksa vkSj muds ifjokj dks mPpre vkSj gkbZ ,UM ?kj miyC/k djuk FkkA vc lkslkbVh dh 
lnL;rk jkT; ,oa dsUnz  ds deZpkfj;ksa ds fy;s [kksy nh x;h gSA

,d izfr”Br leqnk; ds esacj gksus ds dkj.k vkids ifjokj dks safe vkSj intellectual okrkoj.k esa 
jgus dk ekSdk feyrk gSA
lekt ds izeq[k lnL; fuekZ.k dk;Z dk ekfld ewY;kadu }kjk fuekZ.k dh xq.koRrk dk [;ky j[ksaxs vkSj 
lqfuf’pr djsaxs fd vkidk ¶ySV le; ij vkidks fey tk, A
lkslkbVh dk esacj gksus ds ckn vkidks fy, bth yksu dh lqfo/kk 
ljdkjh cSadksa ls miyC/k gksxhA (vkids Qkbusafl;y ij fuHkZj djrk gS)

lkslkbVh dk lnL; gksus dk ykHk

9560895660-64Contact : 

Project scheme
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RAS CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETY
(Operated & Registered By Rajya Sabha Employees)

 1- laln ds vf/kdkjh] ea=ky; ljdkjh deZpkfj;ks ds fy, cqfdax ds le; ID Card vfuok;Z gS 
 2- ¶ySVks dk vkoVau ydh Mªk ds }kjk gksxk

ifj;kstuk ds ykHk  
igyh ckj ,slh lkslkbVh ykap gqbZ gS tks uspj vkSj VsDuksykWth ,d feJ.k gS 

uspj eas ‘kkfey gS Smart Society
Facility management through your 
mobile 
Visitor management (Smart Cards 
Facility)
Surveillance through CCTV Daily 
security report 
Staff management and vendor 
management 
Online complaint, handling / Vehicle 
handling 

The first lake city of NCR with artificial 
manmade lake with Flowing water
Green Building with IGBC certified Gold 
rating standards
1492 trees to be Dedicated with mothers 
name of the flat owners as memories
10000 sq mt of Centtral Green Area 
Open layout with Sunlight and fresh air

lkslkbVh es ‘kkfey gksus dh ‘krsZ%

¶ySVks dh lwph bl izdkj gSA

Area (Sq.ft.) Unit No. of 
Unit

Cost of 
Booking

Booking 
Amount

2265 4BHK + Servant 21 69.08 Lac 2 Lac
1840 3BHK + Servant 42 56.12 Lac

1.5 Lac1450 3BHK 33 44.22 Lac
1320 3BHK+ Study 50 40.26 Lac

1 Lac1055 2BHK 10 32.17 Lac

W : www.rajyasabhachs.org Construction Partner

E : membership@rajyasabhachs.org
Member

Smart
 Door Lock

Smart
 Lights/Bulbs

Smart 
Security Device Occupancy 

Sensor

Smart 
Smoke Sensor Smart 

Switches

Smart 
Gas/Fire Sensor

SMART FEATURES

Project scheme
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Project scheme
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nhikoyh 
Lis’ky vkWQj  

W : www.rajyasabhachs.org Construction Partner

E : membership@rajyasabhachs.org
Member

Project scheme

Call : 9560895660-64
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Project scheme
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Project scheme
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Project scheme
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The Lake City with 
smart digital homes

9560895660-64Contact for more info:

time in 
Greater 
Noida 

st

     1320 sq.ft
2BHK + Study

Unit size -
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